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By ~ RUbin SamoIin, MO - Board C&rtified Orthopaedic SuI'99OO, Fellow Fool andAnlde

y

ou may hav" heard the term stress

The people who get this fracture are people who

fracture. but just what is it and how
docs one get it? A stress fracture is
exactly what it states it is. a fracture of the bone

an: running, or doing consistent exercises that over-

caused by "stress" 10 the bone . It is a "microfraelure" of the bone, similar to a crack in the concretc
of your driveway. It OCcurs due to se"eral causes. but
most of the time due to the muscles that suppon the
body bttomc overly fatigued and the stress transfers
to the bone, sometimes resulting in a fracture.

either do repetitive exercises, (people who constantly
cxcrl the musclcs)or people who have problems with
oone quality or density. due to medical problems.

poor nutrition, or osteoporosis. The muscles arc not
strong enough and the bone fractures. As you can
imagine. these Siress fractures rarely involve upper
extremities. since ""C don't put pressure on these
bones On a consistent basis. These fractures almost
always involve {he tibia (shinbone) or
one of the many bones of the fOOl, many
times inwlving a mctatanal bone.
Women are much more likely to suffer
these. since estrogen. which helps
suppon bones. tends to decrease as
women age. Long distarlCe runners,
tri.athletes are very susceptible to
these fractures. BUT, many "snowbirds" will suffer from these when
they first come down to florida, since
they will sIan a strong e~creise
program without properly building up
the suppanive muscles.
The symptoms of stress fractures :ue
relatively simple: PAIN. This pain will
'rlCrease as you oontinuc pulling
pressW'e and stress on the affccted bone,
and will sul»idc when the bone can rest.

onhopedic e~perience is the proper medical person
10 see. He will order the proper lesls. to diagnose
the stress fracture. Most nonnal X-Rays will NOT
show any fracture, and a person may be misdiagnosed ~ause of this. Special tests such as bone
scans and MRI's can make the proper diagnosis.
When you see your onhopedic foot and ankle specialist. he will order the proper lests and will make
the diagnosis of a stress fracture. He will rest your
leg by placing it into a ,,'alking hoxIt to give it lhe
chance to heal. The most impananl thing to
remember during this lime ofrest is that you MUST
give il enough time for the fracture to heal . Several
weeks of rest may be necessary. If you sian to uSC
the bone tOO early, the fracture may 001 have totally
healed and another stress fracture may result. Therefore, care must be given to properly Ict the stress
fracture mend. All patients must remember that the
BONE IS FRACfURED. Give it time 10 heal.
Anytime that a lower ex!rCmity has bttn consistently
painfUl over a period of lime. the diagnosis of stress
fracture cannot be ruled oul. You should seck your
orthopedic foot and ankle specialist. I am the only
fellowship trained onhopaedic fOOl and ankle specialist. with clinical expc-ricnce of over 12 years in
the Naples area. J believe my combination of extensive education and clinical e~pc-riencc along with
willingness to usc new tcchniques in a slate-of-theart office allows me to gi"e the best possible care to
ALL your foot and ankle needs. J know thaI [ can
give you thc onhopaedic fOOl and anklc distinction.

The first thing in proper diagnosis is
to a see the proper specialist who can
give a corrc<;t diagnosis. Since the
Myles Rubin Samotin, M.D. P.A.
bones associated with stress fractures
713 E Marton Avenue SUite 135
involve mainly the foot and ankle,
941-661-6757
then a foot and an kle spc<;ialist. with
_____________________ www swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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941·661·6757
NAPLES
870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4

239·514·4200
www.samotinorthopaedics.com
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Leg Cramps Can Mean
•

enous

By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS, RPVI

V

Isease

cnous insufficiency, or leaky veins, is
ollen the underlying cam;c of many

seemingly unrelated SymplQmS soch as

night time leg cramps, Charley horses, reslless
legs syndrome and night time urination.

Manuel Avalos. Jr. confided that his night1imc leg
cramping had become very severe.
"Years ago, 1 OOIiced that [ was developing
varicose veins in my right leg," admits the 61 year
old fanner. "My mother had varicose veins and
throughout the years, she had numerous opcTlltions 10 uy and resolve them."
Historically. until the year 2000, Ihe only treat-

ment available 10 offer patients with venous insufficiency was surgical vein exdsions. or vein
stripping, which ollen required hospitalization
and genenll anesthesia along with an extended

reoovery period.
"Ho",e,-cr," continued Manuel, "[ nonnally don '(
like to go to doclOrs, so I jU~IIe1 il go_"
He says that his most recent job required extensive, long-distance driving: "As lime wenl on, Ihe
veins in my leg wen: gening very big, vel)' bulgy.
My right ankle began swelling up. It looked black,
red, and dark purple fmm my ankle up my leg for
about six inches. Then I developed nighllime leg
cramping. Friends recommended J try drinking a
bil of vinegar, bul il didn'l cure anything_ I conlin_
ued with my nontlal activities, but tile cramping
got worse. It was very painful. J would get out of
bed and Il)' 10 walk and sirelch my leg, and eventually the pain ....,ould diminish, but the following
day my muscles would be aching. I was having
cramps al leasllwice a ....-eek and be<;ause of il I
was in a lot of pain and couldn't sleep. I finally
said to my wife, I need to take care of this."

Manuel says his daUghlc-r accompanied him to sec
Joseph G. Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI, a boardcertified vascular surgeon who specializes in ,"cin
treatment Ilis practice, Vein Specialists al Royal Palm
Squarein Fon Myers, is lOO"lo dcdicated to the modern
evaluation and treatment of leg vein disorders.
"Manuel presented with extensive problems in his
right leg," remembers Dr. Magnant. '·In his case, his
Venous insufficiency was visually obvious, with
bulging veins and his swollen, disoolored ankle.
However, patients with venous insufficiency don't
always have external signs_ They may present with
night time leg cramps or heavy, tired, or fatigued legs,
but nO obvious visual signs of "enous disease like
vlncosc veIns

What is Venous Insufficiency?
Healthy leg ,,<=ins typically have a series of va],-es
that open in one direction, allowing for flow in a
seg:mcnfal fashion ITom the fect up toward the
heart. When the va1,-es no longer close tightly,
venous blood refluxcs back down loward the fect,
resulting in inrn:ascd pressure in the leg ,,<=;ns,
which can lead to many symptoms including leg
swelling and aching, ~kin diswlorntiQrt, leg ulcc-r_
al;ons, and excessive nighnime urination. If not
treated, the skin can become SO thinned out, or
effaced, over time thai even eJl])O'lure to hot water
may cause the ~in to begin bleeding. Venous insuffICiency can also lead to tluombosis, or clotting of
the veins, which can progress to potentially lifethreatening DVT and pulmonary embolism."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The doctor cxplains that diagnostic ultrasound
is a ~cry accurate, conservative, and noninvasi~e diagnostic tool that is the gold standard in
making thc diagnosis of venOuS insufficiency:
"We rely hea~ily on ultrasound evaluation of
Our patients' veins,"
"With ultrasound, which is usually covered by
patients' health insurance. we can dctcrminc the
exact SOurce of the problem," assures the doctor,
"We can sec exactly which veins arc Icakmg. and
then design a game plan to solve the problem."
Manuel's ultrasound confirmed that he had
,'enous insufficiency in his right leg.
"Unlike in the past, today, leaky supcff"ial veins
can be treated with a choice of minimally im'asivc,
in~ffice procedures," assures Dr. Magnant "In
1999, the first FDA_approved system was the
radiofrequency-based elosure system designed by
VNUS Medical Technologies."
"It was really a game changcr in tenns of treating

patients wilh venous disease,"
InSC11ing a small caliber, sophisticated calhClcr
into the vein through a small IV, Radiofrequency
or LASER CTIC1'&Y is IflInsmitted through the
device, heating the vein to seallhe vein walls with
linle discomfon to the paticnt, informs Dr.
Magnant: "Onec thc ablation takes placc, which,
on average, takes approximately fifteen 10 h.·CUty
minutes, the cathctcr is removed. Subsequently,
Ihe body re-routes blood through heahhicr leg
,'cins, restoring nonnal cireulatioo."
"We olTer both the Vencfit'''' procedure (fonnerly
called the VNUS Closure pJOcedure using radiofrequency energy] and the Coohouch LASER fo,
Om patients because each syslem has its place in
the treatment of patients with ,'enOuS disease.
Uo!h the Venefit and LASER systems allow uS to
treat patients in the office without anesthesia
risks, and patients can return to nonnal activities
almost immediately."

Succeuf\ll Outcome
According to Manuel, he has not had any leg cramps
since his procedure.
The doctor explains Ihal when veins are leaking significantly, the nonnal pressure in the veins around
the ankles can escalate from a nonnal 10 to 15
mmHg 10 as high as 80 mmHg: "Dnce the pressure is
relieved. the cramping SlOpS."
" [ love Dr. MagnanI," states Manuel. "[ feel very
good nOw. I went bicycling this morning wearing
shons. There is a huge comparison between how my
leg looked before and after Ihe procedure. I don 'I sec
any varicose veins."
DQn't Wait if You HIVe These SymptQms
Patients with any of the follow ing symptoms might
benefit from a thorough venous insufficiency evalu_
alion, ineluding a diagnoslic ultrasound. Go to
www.eveinscreening.comand lakeyourconfidenlial
vein screening NOW!
• Swollen, achy legs
• Restlcss Leg Syndronte
Bulging varicose veins
• Bleeding fJOm spider or varicose veins
• Urination frequency at nigh!
• impending or open leg ulcers

For Manuel, Dr. Magnant perfonncd laser endovenous ablation Qf the right great saphenous vein
00 December 12. 2012.

1 1510 Royal

• Nighuime lcg cramps
• Thickening and discoloration Qf skin of the
ankles Qr legs

Risk Factors fQr VenQus Insufficlency

- Ifer"dity - Risks for venous insufficiency are
higher if other family members have venous
insufficiency or varicose veins. Genetics is the
primary cause ,
• Gm der - Women are mOre li kely lQ have
venous insufficiency than men. female
honnones tend 10 relax vein walls, and honnonal
changes during pregnancy, premenslrualion, or
menQpause may be a significant factor.
• Occup<ltiolt - Standing Or sining continuously
for long periods of time, such as careers in hairdressing or computcr programming may require,
can have an adverse effect on venous circulation,
- Obesity on VeinS,

E ~tra

weight placcs more pressure

• Age - Aging places mOre wear and lear On vein
valves, increasing the probabilily of leaky veins ,

Take your FREE vein screening MOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home_

1!lnr.11!l
n~ ~
I!l~

..

239,694, VEIN (8346)
. . . . . .... by-

.JoNpIJ MIgnMJt MIl; MCS, RPVI
- . , CriIitJI1_ Si.rpooo

~n 5pecia]ists

Palm Squilre Blvd" Suite 101, Fort Myl'rs, florida
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Help For The Depressed
A

crording to NAMI (National Institute of Mental Illness)
one in 10 Americans experience depression at some point
in their lives yet only about 20 percent seck professional
medical help--even though the e<>ndition is completely treatable.

~M"y is NaRon,,1 Mtnml lie"llh Month, ~ says Jamie Seneca.
Community Outreach Dircc!Qr for NtmC On Call. "Why not take
this month \0 reflect on your own mental health by answering a few
simple questions? Like an annual physical. ones mental check ups
arc equally as imponant. The following arc a few quesTions that you
can answer to evaluate your mental and emotional "''ell being,

• Have you lost intcrc.t in doing things yQII used to enjoy?
• Are you more sad or crying more than usual?
• Do you ha,'e low energy. motivation and drive1

• Are you sleeping more or less than usual?
• Do you feel hopeless. helpless and wanhless?
• Do you ha,'e suicidal thoughts or rccuning thoughts of death?

NAMI, claim. that if one answered yes to any of the previous quesTions they may be susceptible to depression. The scary thing is that many people who sutTer from depression
never seck out hc!p for a very treatable prognosis. The first step in treatment is meet with
ones primary care physician to fUll' out any other medical conditions and if depression is
the diagnosis, it Can be treated in a multitude of ways, but the wOO most common being
medication and psychotl>empy_ Another option for those of Medicare age and meet the
requirements is psychiatric nursing services through homc health. These serviees are
provided by experienced psychiatric nurses and are designed to:
• Prevent hospitalizations
• Increase access to mental health services
• Provide follow-up treatment
• Assist families in maintaining community living and improving their quality of life
Psychiatric nurses work with your primary care physician andlor psychiatrist in planning
care and also work closely with ocher care team members or involved community providers. Those who are most likcly to benefit from Home health services arc individuals who
have one or man: ofthc following conditions:
• Serious and persistcnt mental illness as well as risk for repeated hospitalizations
• Exacerbations of chronic schizophrenia andlor affective disorders. including
major depression
• A recent release from hospital care and need offollow-up to prevent relapse
• A need for monitoring ofa new psychotropic medication
• Alzheimer's Disease and Other types ofdcmentia
• Confusion following surgery, strokes. cancer treatment. or related to medications
• Chronic pain and related depression
• Anxiety andlor panic al1acks
• Character/pcrsonalily disorders experiencing a crisis
• Families/earegi,'ers in need of psychosocial support and education
Nurse On Call Homecare has certified psychiatric nursing. psychiatric occupational
therapy and licensed social workers that can provide a comprehensive physical, psychological, rnental, cognitive, farnily and environrnental assessment of a patient within an
in-horne environment. Although each individual is
screened according to their need for care. some typical
criteria to consider in for these services arc the following:
The patient needs to be horne bound. under the care of a
physician, and needs a skill of a registered nurse. lfall the
above criteria is met and you are more interested in
homccare Psychiatric services contact your physician to
inquire about the benefits ofthis scrvice _

(94 1) 627-1650
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Vaccines and Stem Cells:

WEAPONS AGAINST LUNG DISEASE
By David Ebner, Siaff Wriler

E

Every fall, the billboards and television
commercials urging you to get a nu shoot
start to cr~p into the national narrative.
Many people have reservations about the nu
vaccine; some state it causes headaches and even
engages nu-li ke symptoms. However, the statistics strongly support the nu va(Cination over
trying to tough il out, especially for the elderly.
The CDC estimates th at, in people over SQ, there is
a 77 percent reduction in hospitaliution for nu
symptoms when va(Cinated.

Why nOl give yourself the beSI possible chance to
be healthy! During nu season, most people agree
with this logic and get a nu shot. The benefits are
even more compelling for those suffering from a
lung disease like COPD. The coughing, shortness
of brealh and fatigue tllat come along with the nu
are everyday symptoms for those with lung
disease, and the possibility of contracting the nu
can turn these already harsh symptoms into
something potentially fatal like pneumonia or
respiratory failure. Than why the CDC re<ommends Ihat people with these conditions get the
nu Shot yearly.

A dinic called tile Lung Inst~ute (Iunginstitute.com)
is working to change this. They treat lung
diseases with stem cells from the patient's own
body. In essence. they emact the cells through a
minimally invasive procedure, dean them and
then reintroduce them to the lungs after giving
the patient natural growth factors that promote
cell replication. This quickens healir.g by directing the cells- and their healing propertiestoward the diseased area. The result is healthier
tissue growing in place of damaged tissue. and
although this doesn 't cure the disease, It acts

like the annual nu vaccine by slowing further
degeneration and bfinging a normal life back
within reach.
We are in the midst of a fight to eradicate the nu just
like the measles and polio of yesteryear. In the past.
when the medical field banded together to tackle
these diseases head-O<l, they were able to develop a
vaccine. With the advancements in medical research
today, the question ofwhether thiscan be done for
lung disease is forthcoming, and by the looks of it.
stem cells could play a starring role.

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the specialists at the Lung Institute may be
able to help. You can con tact the Lung Institute at (8SS) 914-321 2 o r visit lunginstitute.com/heaith to
find out if these new treatments are right for you.

Most pulmonologists will also urge their patients
with lung disease to get a nu shol, but Ihis Ilas led
pat ients to ask aboul other options to prol e<t and
improve their lung function. If a shot can va(Cinale
them from the nu, what can be done about lung
disease! New options are emerging, and some
have discovered stem cells as the answer. Just li ke
the nu vaccine, stem cell therapy offers the possibil ity ofimp!"ovingl ives through effe<live management and treatment of debilitating conditions.
Stem cells have become a bu~word in tile news
over the past few years. However, much of the talk
is about fetal stem cells; few people are talking
about adult, autologous stem cells thaI are presenl
in all of our bodies. As our body's repa ir system,
these cells live in blood, bone marrow and fat
tissue. They naturally respond to inju ry or illness;
however, stem cells don't move quickly, hence our
bodies don't instantly Ileal when we get sick.
Autologous stem cell therapy can expedite this
natural healing process.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Is Prostate Cancer Hiding from You and Your Doctor?
By Virginia 'Ginya' Carnahan. APR. CPRC
Oatloli Cancer Cef1tBf & Brachytharapy Researdllnstitute

We hear it all too often: " My PSA is rising,
but thank goodness the biopsy was negative!"

T

his finding ~ould be what is known as a
"false negalive," and could be rar more
dangerous 1Mt if the bIopsy had come
back posit;,.."

At the Dalloli Cancer Cerner we ruwc seen men who
have had as many as 6 or 8 biopsies over time in an

at!empllo discover what is making their PSA rise each biopsy wming back as "negative." Fmstrated,
these men eventually come In us 10 definitively find

their cancer w that it can be treated. In (his repeat
biopsy process, they h.>·. endured mUltiple invasive

protedures and Ie! prttious time slip by_ Time, of
course, is of the essence in finding prostate cancer
~ause II>e l(>nger the canCer grows, the more diffi_
cult it will be 10 defeat.
We have a not-SO-'e<:"'t ""eapon when it come. to
biopsies. From day one at this Center we have
utilized 3-0 color-flow power Doppler ultrasound a. 0 unique tool for guiding biopsies.
(Routine random sample biopsies performed across
the U.S. are essentially blind - in that the phy.ician
remove. a set number of tiny core samples from the
four quodrant., bose and opex of the prostate gland
with no means of guidance . The re.ult can reveal
only the status of the cells in those few tiny coreS.
Meanwhile, prmtate cancer can be growing
anyplace within the bulk of gland not sampled by
this method.)
You may h..'C heard of Doppler in relation to
weather forecasting. You can re<;alls«ing ~ large.
menacing red section on a natiO!1al weather map
"'hen 0 stonn is imminent We ore able to visuah~
a similar "stomJ'" within the prostate with 3-D
color-flow po,,'Cr Doppler ultrasound. In our c~.
the motion of abnormal blood flow within the
prostate gland shows up as bright red and be<:omes
the target for a biopsy core. Abnormal blood flow i.
indicative of tumor groMh, because cancerous
tumoTll require blood to grow.
In recent yeaTll color-flOW Doppler ultrasound te<:hnology has also found opplications in OIher medical
Settings, such as prenatal exams, breast cancer
evaluotion and cireulatOty issues

Over the yea"" Dr. M ichael
Dal10li has had phenomenal
success in finding the active
prostate cancer sites in those
men wbose PSA C(lntinues to
rise despite repeat negative
biopsy findings. 99% of his
follow_u p 3_D color-flow
power DoWler ultrasound
guided biopsies have located
cancer, and allowed the man
10 finally hegin treatment to
defeat the disease.

In addition. the )-D color-flow
power Doppler ultrasound is
extremely efficient in ruling out
pro'itate cancer in men who are
first experiencing a rising PSA.
It is a genuine relief for these
men to recc;>-e a true negative
biopsy repon. (PSA rises can he
caused by things other than
cancer. such as prostatitis.
prostate injury or even intereoursc
within 48 hours of the PSA
blood test.)
We live in amu;ng times. New
technologies bring neW knowledge.
In the field of prostate cancer. the
past decade has seen great progress
not only in the treatment of prostate
cancer. but also in the all_important
step of diagnosing.
Readers who would like to know more about 3-D
color-flow power Doppler ultrasound arc invited to
call us for a free copy of our S<l-page booklet,
'"Color-flow DoWler and Advanced Imaging for
Prostate Cancer."' Men who are struggling to determine if their PSA rise is indeed coming from
prostate cancer are encouraged to call our office to
inquire about a definitive biopsy using color-flow
Doppler ultrasound guidance

Afru ,,,ltpJ.{Jnt ~{Jn$ull"li{Jn is offc-m.l !o men who
have been diagnosed and are researching the right
treatment option for their particular pros!ate cance'

Mu.{tufJ

Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER
OlJi..ail,(fo

'-!fi

1-811-DATTOU I www.d attoli.co m
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PSA Screening - Reducing Deaths in Men
Dr. Carl Kluth

I

n the past few years PSA has been at the center of
a gr<:at deal of controversy. Yearly serttning of
men with thi~ blood tCSt, which has been the oonn
has tome und.... fire following recent =ommenda_
tions by the United Slates Preventative Services Task
For<:e (USPSTF) with the recommendation by this
group that serttning be eliminated. Since this
mandate has come out. the r<:a.ction from physicians
and the gCfleral public alike have been one of mi xed
confusio~specially since cancer Qf the prostate is
th. second mOSt commoo cause of cancer death in
U.S. men. In thisanide we will review PSA , the pros
and cons of its use as a sereening modality. and Our
view as urolQgists caring for men.
Prostate specific antigen or "PSA" is a protein
molecule produced exdusively by the prostate glaOO.
PSA functions in the body to facilitate male sperm
fenilization of the female egg for reproduction. It is
an imponant component of seminal fluid where it
helps 10 Cr<:alC the right viscosity for sperm to swim.
PSA production QCturs throughout a man's life and
while fouOO in very high concCfltrations in the semen.
it is also measur<:able in the blood, albeil in much
smaller amounts. Many benign Slates Can lead to
higher than nonnal measureable amounts in the blood
including infection. trauma aOO simply the gr<n>1h of
the prostate that ",",curs as a man ages. It can also be
measured in high .... amOuntS with prostate CMcer as
the irregularly growing cancer cells tend to " leak"
more PSA into the bloodstream thM OOIlTIal healthy
prostate tissue. In other words •• high PSA is not
specific for proslate CanCer but if unce. is prescnt the
PSA is a "ery sensitive indicator.

Elevated PSA le\.. ls above the threshold le"el of
4ng I ml are typically followed by a prostate
biopsy-an O\ltpatient office procedure under local
anesthetic __IO funh .... rule out the presence of
cancer. If prostate cancer is detccted. a discussion
betwccn physician aOO patient about the disease and
its potential management can dirttt next steps,
including both surgical and non-surgical options.
In May of 2012 the USPS Task Foree, a panel of
primary care physicians and epidemiologists
funded. slaffed aOO appointed by the U.S. Ikranment of Health aOO Human !krviees released reeommendations that PSA routine screen should nol
be done as the number ofmcn 10 SCreen in ord .... to
avoid prostate cancer monality was not cost effective and together with the potential risks of treat,
more hann
than
good.
mem produced
Unfonunatcly. the evidence the task force. which
had no urologists Qn the panel and was led by a
pediatrician. used 10 make these rccorrunendations
was of poor quality and disrc:garded many other
clinical trials documenting Ihe positive results of
screening both in tenns of decreasing prostate
cancer deaths but also the haIrns of the discase such
as from metastasis and bleeding/obstruction of the
urinary trac!. As umlogist facing prostate cancer on
a daily basis. "fe know all too w.. 11 both the death as
well as the scverely diminished quality of life thai
prostate canc .... can deal \Q men.
Oy recommending that PSA !csiing should be abandoned completely QT restrieted, we at RTR Urology
fccllhe USPSTF made a step in the wrong direction

..EIR
_. ..

Since its identification in the laboratory, PSA has
been extensi"eIy studied. Because it is such a sensitive marker for the presence of prostate cancer, in Ihe
past 2 decades routine yearly PSA screening for men
after age 50 (earlier if there is a family history) has
been the nOnn and has led to earli .... detection of the
disease Ihan ever before. Numerous studies both in
the U.S. and Europe ha"e shown between a 20 and
47% rc:duclinn in cancer deaths with PSA serc:ening.

".....,-

842 Sunset lIIke 8ou~ard. Suite 403
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For mOre mformation please contaCt RTR Urology

in terms of paticn1-CCfltcred care. If widely imple_
mented. these guidelines would deprive many men of
the opportunity to pursue shared decision making
about possibly life_saving PSA teSling At RTR
Urology. we follQW dQsely the new Natiooal Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCC N) guidelines for
prostate canc .... early detection with the aim to
minimize the hanns and maximize the benefitsofrSA
testing. These guidelines arc: imponant because many
health insurance companies determine cO"eragc based
On NCCN panel recommendations. The NCCN guidelines recommend that men obtain a PSA test at age 45
years. This PSA test value would determine the frequency of subsequent tcsting. The NCCN suggests
annual to biannual follow_up PSA testing for men with
a PSA above the median for their age. and men with a
PSA belowlhe mediM should ha,'eanOlher PSA leSt al
age 50. Median PSA le"els are 0.7 ng/ml for men
40-49 years Qfage and 0.9 nglml for men 50-59 years.
Thi. rccommcndation is based on observational data
suggesting that baseline PSA testing men in their 4O's
and early SO's might enable future risk stratification for
prostate cancer. A large study of Swedish men demonstrated that a single PSA !CSt before age SO predicted the
risk for subsequent prostate cancel" diagnosis, metasta_
ses and death up to ]0 years later.
Other recommendations include advising men with a
PSA above 1.0 nglmL 10 have a follow'-up PSA teSt
annually or biannually, and thai nten should generally
be referred for a biopsy when their PSA is higher than
3 ng/ml.

The NCCN recommends Qffering PSA testing ooly to
men with a life expectancy ofmore than 10 years. For
older men, the NCCN offers a number of ages at which
to Slop PSA testing. Scrttning can stop at age 69.
continue up to age 74 with art increased PSA threShold
for biopsies. or stop at age 75 for men wilh a PSA
below ].0 ng/mL.
II is our belief at RTR Urology that PSA sc=ning
greatly reduces suffering aOO death from prostate cancer
and that the benefits fat outweigh the harms. We r<:main
conunined 10 a patient centered approach that includes
education. expert management aOO shared decision
making in men's health.

I (94 1) 485-3351 I www_rtrurology_com
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CONCIERGE

ICAl SERVICES:

Private Personalized Care Without Limits
By Joseph Kaminski, D.O.

P

Conck!gc medicine provides concierge doctors a
grc3ter opportunity 10 catch ill~ <:ontrol
e~i$linl condilions, and I'Cdu« the incidcntt of
hospitali7.ation. Let us not forget that a smaller
practice also means the end of c.......·dcd waiting
room" and the welromcd op!:ion ofsamc day visits
or phone consultations.

ersonalized health care i$ the kc)'$lOflC: 10

any concie.ge medicine: pn<;ti«. CondeTlc

~cinc " 'aiI =a\Cld as an alternative to the
tr.tditional model. which kava many doctors

overwhelmed and many patients UR$.11isfied. Concierge doctors provide you ..·;th the lime you
deserve, tl>\: time to crcatc your personal plan for a
long. healthy life.
Concierge medicine may .Iso be referred 10 as
private medicine. membership medicine, con _

cierge heahllcare, cuh only practice, dir«t care.
direct primary carc, direct Pl'llet;cc medicine, and
boutique medicine. These all share the same basic
theme, advanced pel'$()nali~cd health carc. The

basic c1cmcn!S of modem concierge medicine arc
perwnalilcd care, direct care. quality care, and

affordable care.
Concierge medicine focuses on Ihe whQle you,
with personalized preventive (I.r~ prognoms that
~nsure your future health wilhoutthe limitations of
a third party. Traditional heahhcare and concierge
medicine: differ dnomatically in their polential
effect$ on your ov~noll health and the type: o f care
you receivc. Traditional heahbcare providc$ tre.t·
ITICTIt " 'hen you ase sick and is oft~n co ntrolled by
what I$, or is not, co vcrcd by your healthcare
insurance plan .
The Trad itional Tr..dmlll
Traditional medicine practices treat you when you
are sick, addrcMing the sympto ms as they an: pre_
$enting to your doctor .t the momtTl\. Traditional
medical practices often rely heavily on reimbur5e'
ment from heallhcase insunonce companies to
survive. The reiroh is often overcrowded waiting
rooms, difficulty obtaining treatment, and , bon
office visits focused only on the illness that is pre$enTing itself atthc moment, Traditional physicians
are often forced 10 keep tuming patients ov~r
quickly to maximilc the amount of patients treated
each day to ke<:p thcir pnctice .OOll\. Many physicians today arc finding themselves sulTering from
burnout due to the high paced environment and low
reimbursement .. tes, while paticnTS arc qucstioning
the availability and quality of their care.

The Concierge Medklne Alte rnatlv.
An alternativc e ~ im to the traditional model of
healthearc. Concierge medicine was created to
delivcr the highest level ofpenonaliled care and
ensure healthcare access to patients, while
allowing a concierge physician to maintain •
viable pnu:tiee. Cuncierge doctors provide
patients with the time they nttd, " 'hen they need
it. allowing the concierge doctor 10 have I greater
opponunity to catch illnesses early on .nd
dcctnsc the chance of future hospitalization. A
concierge medicine pnttice is lIpIimitcd 10
ensure the highest leo.·el of patient<cnterro can:.
More Time For You
ConcieTJC doctors h,a>'e fC'l\~ patients than tnoditional practices. and thcrcfon: have tl'IIIfe time to
spend with you. An " 'mlge doctor It a lBIIilional
practice may sa: 3,000 10 4.000 patients per year.
whereas I concierge doctor manages dramatically
reduced patient community. The reduction in the
amount of patients .110"'5 the concierge doctor to
expand the sc-rvices to the concierge medicine:
patients, and therefore spend much rnon: valuable
time with each patient.
Frc-cdom To Hcal
Time is the key benefit to concierge medicine.
The concierge doctor dedicates more time to his
patients. and from time, flows benefits. This time
allows the concierge physician to: allow direct
actc!>S to patients. consider all the relevant factors
to a patient's health. implement plans of treat ·
ment free from third party dictations, and create
tnJly personalized care.

The Future of H.althear.
Modem concierge medicine provides affordable.
personalized healthcare programs with expanded
access, at alTordable rates. lbcse programs are
designed to cnsure the highcst level of care, while
making them available to mOre patients. Concierge
doctors are now olTering these alTordable solutions
through direct·pay or membership programs across
the country.
Concierge medicine will continue to grow and gain
popularity among patient, thai value the dirccl
IICCCU, pcnonal care. and patient<cnlerro focus
that . concierge doclor provides. Traditional
hcalthcare will face many challenges as The
Affordable Case Act rc;w;hcs fun implementation
IIItionwKk. ForttaSts pmiictthal cunent nisting
shonage of physicians will continue to grow as
new patients enter the madetplace under The
AffordableC.n: Act. Patients " 'ho find themscl>'CS
dissalis rtrd with the IICCCS$ 10, or quality of, their
hcallhcan: will ha>'C an ahcmati,'c solution. ConcieTJC medic ine will offer them a high-quality
choice for their hcallhcan:.

Joseph
Kaminski D.O.
PER S ONAL CAR E M E DICINE

Medicine The Way It Was
Meant To Be Practiced,
Pulmonary . Critic&l Car<

SIto-p Mldkln • • In1<rn&l M«Itci""

Office 94 ' .244.0178 • Cell 94 1.350.6633
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MAY IS BETTER HEARING AND SPEECH MONTH

DIDVOU HEAR • • •
By Dr. Nolil Crosby, Au.D.

M

ay is Ikner llcaring and Sp<:IX'h Month.
Ikner Hearing and Sp<:IX'h Monlh
(BHSM) was founded in 1927, by Ihe
American Sp<:IX'h-Language-Hearing Association
(ASHA). The aim of BHSM is 10 raise awareness
about hearing and sp<:lX'h problems, while at the
s.ame encouraging people to analyze their own
hearing and sp<:IX'h, and 10 seek lrealmenl if Ihey
think they have a problem hearing. Trealment can
then be given to improve the quality of life in people
with communicalion problems. The lheme Ihis year
is "Early lmCTVcnlion CQUnts. "
Signs of Hearing loss Include:
• Frequemly asking people 10 repeallhcmsclves.
• Turning an ear in Ihe direclion ofSQund in order 10
hear il beller.
• Understanding eonversatiQn beller whcn you look
direclly al Ihe pen;on who is speaking. Facial expression and lips rnovementscan assist SQrnconc 10 betlcr
undCTSland sp<:lX'h.
• Iking unable to hear all parts of a group
conversation.
• fupcriencing pain or ringing in lhe ears (Iinnilus).
• Lislening 10 the TV or radio at volume levels higher
than other people normally liSlen to.
If any of these signs are present. you s hould visil an
audiQlogist for a hearing leSI. An audiologist is a
health professional who spc<:ializcs in diagnosing
and treating people with hearing problems.
Most cases of hearing loss are treatable. Audiologists can leach their patients 10 concentrate On lislening 10 cenain sounds. Hearing IQSs can d'lcn be
overeome using either hearing aids or other assistive learning devices.

CELEBRATE THE

OFYOUR LIFE

SPECIAL OFFER FOR BmER
FREE· Hearing Screenings for the month of May
Call for an appointment 941-474-8393
lim ited time slot allllilablel (1111 Now

Mosl people wait five to seven years to ~attheir
hearing loss. Here are some reasons why people
should seek earlier treatment for their hearing loss.

EQ,ly in/en"tnlilm slo ws cognitipe decline and
communicalitJn problems. When you ean'l hear
what's going on around you. your mental sharpneSS and communication abilities suITer.
E(uly in/el"Vt!ntion ;mp,OI'es Ihe 1I)'e of hearing
aitls Ihem se""ts. The earlier people begin 10 usc
hearing aids, the mOre comfortable they are with
Ihem, and the easier it is to learn tQ usc them 10
their greatcst advanlage. I f your world has been
missing sound, it can take 10ngeTloadapt to OnCe
again hearing environmental sounds like fans.
airplanes and foolsleps.
With so many high-qualily hearing aids on Ihe
market loday. there's simply no reason to miss
out On the sounds in your life. While many
people are tempted tQ just ignore minor hearing
loss, that"s not the best option . Why would you
ever want to deny yourself Ihe benefits of
hearing by delaying the trealment of YQur
hearing loss? DON'T WAIT TO GET HELP
WITH YOUR HEARING LOSS!!
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How to Approach Senior Care
for a Loved One with a Mental Illness

B

ringing up the topicol senior care support with a
love.i one can difficult, but the s,tuation is even

mo.e fraught when that per50n suffer<; from a
menial health issue. Many family caregivers a'e lett
wondering how to approach the subject, worried about
upsetting their elderly parent, or even fearful of an
irrational or violent reaction. Unfortunately, this is by
no means an unusual situation. According to a report
by the Institute of Med icine of the National Academies,
between 14-20%01 the nation's senior population have
one or more menIal health issues, including depressive
disorders, dementia-related symptoms, and sulxtance

abuse problems. In combination with Ihe natural
physical and cognitive impairments that occur with
aging, psv<:hological issues can endanger a senior's
health and place stress on family members. So how
should caregivers bring up the need for senior care?

•

\

Seniors ~ nd Mood Disorders: Tre~tment
Some people who need help do not seek treatment
because they dismiss their mental changes as a natu ral
p,ilrt of aging, or they are ashamed of t alking alrout it.
While it is normal to experience some forgetfulness as
we age, the American Psychiatric Association advises
families t o seek profession al advice if an older adult
shows obvious changes in behavior or mood.
One pot ential roadblock is that your loved one might be
resistant to the idea of treatment. If the elderly parent
is unw illing to ac knowledge their disorder it may help
to locus on symptoms rather than the d isorder itself.
This also works well for encouraging an elderly parent
to schedule a doctor's visit. Then, if a diagnosis is
reach~ . medication can help to soften symptoms,
which could otherwise hinder lucid communication.
This can pave the way for a calm and effective conversation about senior ca re.
Experienced professionals advise adul t children of
seniors with a mental illness to seek out resources and
support for themselves . Managing an elderly parent
with a ment al d isorder is emotionally taxing. Sometimes speaking with a therapist can help adult children
create a plan lor addressing issues with an elderly
parent. Also, support groups c.an help you connect with
others in the same situation.
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Strategies for Having the Tough Conversation
If your p~rent'~ mental illness is beyond your
capacity to provide home care. then how should
you let them know they need add itional senior
care? Here are some tips that can help you start a
difficult discussion:

1. Make su re t!>ey are taking t!>eir medication.
F~cing a mental diwrder can be very ~tre:>slul for an
elderly parent and so every effort to lower anxiety
should be conSidered.

2.0._ a time when both of you are calm.
According to the Mayo Clinic, "This will make it
easier lor you and your loved one to listen to each
other and speak your minds." Then. expla in your
needs. stress the benefits of care - and be prepared
tocompromise ,
3. Tau rM istance in stride.
When it occurs, shift the conversation to ~ss inflam·
matory aspects of your concerns. Threats oremotional outbursts will only add anxiety and shut down
communication , Remember not to take outbursts
personally and know that they often stem from fear
of the unknown.

4. If at first you don' t succeed, try again.
Your loved one may not want to discuss the topic
when you first bring it uP. the Mayo Clinic advises
trying again later. The same goes for conversations
that go wrong. If you feel yourself becoming emo·
tional. the best advice is to take a break from the
conversation and choose another time to discuss
the topic.

S. Get the paperwork you need to property care for
your tov..d 0 .....
In cases where an elderly parent is a danger to
themselves or others. adult children may want to
acquire a m~ical power 01 attorney lor their
elde rly parent so they can make medical decisions
on their behalf.
Many specific diso rders pose unique ch allenges.
For Anxiety (DCD) Or Dep ressive (Depression,
Bipolar Disorder) disorders, it is beneficial to delay
discu~~ion until the elderly parent has come out of
an episode, Manic or depressive episodes create a
difficult environment for discussing sensitive topics.

The Importance of Treating Mental Illness
in Seniors
Bringing up care for seniors with mental illness is
a scary prospect, but the risks of leaving our
loved ones without proper treatment are far
more severe than any potential conversational
blowups. According to the Institute of Medicine
report, untreated ment~1 hea lth conditions lead
to poorer physical health outcomes. higher costs.
and longer hospital stays. Seniors with untreated
depression. for example. ~re le~~ likely to
properly take medications for other problems
like diabetes or hypertension.
To mom or dad. accepting
care, or moving to an
assisted living resort. may
seem like giving up their
independence,butgetting
professional help may in
fact increase their ability
to live a normal life. Even
if they do lose SOme
indepen dence. loss of
independence isn't a
personal failing. Experi·
enced. and caring staff at
assisted living resorts are
able to help your loved

one stay active, mainta in relationships with
caring friends and l amily and develop new
physica lly appropriate interests. In the end. your
ability to keep them involved in their own living
and care decisions may help them feel more
comfortable about taking a new step in the
right direction.
For more information about the beneficial
programs available at A Banyan Resident Assisted
living Resort. please call u~ at 941-412-4148
today. We are happy to answer any questions
you mIght have.

..•.
.«
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W'WW.abanyanresldence.com

A BANYAN
.... s .. o

~
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A Banyan Residence hal Ihe following feature. 10 do 50:
• Custom Shuttle
• Monthly Newsletter
• Spa Day
.WalkingClub
• Physical Therapy Room
• TV latellIte 5ervlce
• Movie theatre popcorn
• Farnily& Fri ends BBQ
.TroplulGarden
• Frui15 & Vegetable Garden

.Wa!klng Club
• Waterfall
• Physlul fitness activities
• Salon Room
• Custom Shuttl e Bus
• Kol Fish & Duck Pond
• Bulterlly Garden
• Special Events: Annual Red C;orpet
Fashion Show
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BRAIN TUMOR AWARENESS MONTH

NeuroBlate System:
A Cutting Edge New Tool to Resect Brain Tumors
By Melvin Field, M.D.

M

ay is National Brain Tumor Awareness Month. According \0 the American Brain Tumor Association, nearly
70,000 new cases of primary brain tumors will
be diagnosed this year, representing the leading
cause of cancer-related deaths in males and
females younger Ihan 20.
This month is an opportunity for us 10 come
together to highlight the tributes and triumphs of
everyone impacted by brain tumors and to raise

awareness of new resources and technological
innovations in the medical community.
What's new in Neurosurgery?

The University of Kansas Hospital now offers the
NcuroBlatC@ System,asmgicaJ technology 1ha1
uses a pulsed laser to deliver targeted energy 10
abnonnal brain tissue. The Neurol1late System
combines magnctic resonance imaging (MRI)
and software-based visualization to allow
surgeons to remotely destroy and coagulate
tumors at multiple locations in the brain, at the
surface or deep inside, through a computer
modulc. During a procedure with the NeuroBlate
System. a surgeon makes a small hole in the
skull, approximately as wide as a pencil, and precisely guides a laser probe via an MRI compatible robotic driVCT to apply controlled amounts of
heat until the targeted tissue is destroyed.

translate into bCiter clinical outoomes. NeuroBlate
also provides a clinical solution for reaching some
tumors that are difficult to access with standard
surgery, presenting a new option for treating tumors
that were previously considered inopcrnblc.

In traditional brain tumor surge!)" physicians use
MRI following a procedurc to detennine if the
lesion has been removed. With Neurol1late.
ho,,·ever, the surgoon uses real-time MRI visualization throughout thc procedure. which
improves surgical decision making. which may

What Ire the benefits1
The NeuroBlate System has the ability to remove
diseased tissue, including tumors and lesions and
other brain soft tissue intracranial growths. while
leaving healthy tissue unhanncd. Compared with
the traditional open surgical approach, patients

NeuroBla te System for MRI Guided Neurosurgica l Ablation
who receive the minimally invasive MRI guided
robotic laser NeuroBlate mClhod may experience
less pain and reduced hospital length of stay. l.l.J

Proprietary software provides vi su alization
of a target lesion
_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Where can I gofor more information?
Please di scuss your condition wilh your doctor. For information
aoout brain tumors and treatment options please visit
www.MyBrainTumorOptions.com.This website contains useful
information including questions to ask your doctor and a glossary
of terms to help patients and their families beller understand brain
tumor diagnoses and options.
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Melvin Field, M.D.
Dr. MeMrr Field is Ihe Director of the
Minimolly Invasive Brain Slirgery
Program at Florida Hospital S Neuroscience Institute. He is 0 member of the
American AssocialioIJ of Neurological
Surgeons. the COIJgress of Neurologicol
Sutgeoru. the Society of Neuro-Oncology, the North American
Sk,,/I Bose Society. and the Society of Robotic SIlIgery. His
clinical ill leresIS are in braililumOrS and complt-x surgical disorders of the skl,/I bose.
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101' 11:2, 1(19.119.

To learn more visit:
MyBralnTumorOptions.com

Additionally, please visit http://www.norldal\ospitalneuro.comorcall 1-407-975-4200 to speak w ith a meml)er of the Florida Hospital Neuroscience Institute team.
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Healing Therapy
How DoH Therapy Help?

P,vchotherapy, commonly referred to , Imply, therapy. help. ""ople undernar>d the
behaviors, emotion" and ide.. that contribute 10 hi. or her illn".. and le.rni", how to
modify them . Talking wilh. Ihe, apj" can also help identifyt"" li~ problem. or ~en" 
liko. a majo< illn",., a death in the fam ily, a 10.. of a job, or a doV<l"" - lhat contribute to
lhe;. illne .. and help them undernand which a'pe<:t< of Ihose problem. they may be
able to ,oWe or improve. By 13ki", advantage of the ,eNice. therapy provide._ ind ividu al. are able to , egain a sense of oontrol and pleasure in life and learn copi", technique<
artd problem-,oNin, ,kill • .

Approachn 10 Therapv
While therapy can be done in different form." -like famify, group, and individual
lhe ~ "'~ al,o ",v.",,1 diffe.ent approache, that m~nlal hea lth profe«ional, can take to
p.ovide IheraPl'. Afte .tal kins wilh the p.tient aboutthei. di<o.de ., the Iherapi<l will
decide whkh app.oach to u,e ba,ed on the ,u,pected underlyins factOr< contributinsto
lhe condition,
Psychodynamic Therapy
I"<ychodynamk theraPl' i, ba<ed on the a«umption that a pe""'" i, havins emotion.1
problem' becau,e of un.e<Olved, generally uncon<ciou, confiicu, often <lemmins from
cnildhood, The goal of thi' type of theraPl' i, for the patient to under<tafld and cope bette.
with the<e feeling, by talking about the e>cpe.lence<. I"<ychodynamk the.apy I, admlni<le.ed """. a pe.iod of atlea<l """,ral month" althoush It can la<llonge., even year<,
Inte.pe ..... n.1 Therapy
Inte.pe""",a l the.apy focu,e, on the behavior< and Interaction, a patie nt hu with family
and f.iend,. The p.lmary goal of Ihi' Ihe.apy I. to imp.ove communication ' kill' and
inc.ea,e ,elf-e<l""m du.l", a ,hort period of tim ~ , II umally la<l' Ihree to four month,
and wo.'" well for dep.e"lon cau,ed by mou.n ing, ~Iation,hlp conHIC1', majo.life
event<, and <o<i.1 i<ol. tion.

fami lies

~~':~~?~i"~~~~~~:~~\E':i"d~;,

sk.ills. with
My "'"

will

I

to gain copi ng skills
their
increased their potential and satisfaction in life.

C"",Itfve..Behavlo.al Therapy
Cognirn... - behavlo.alth ~ .apy help, peopl ~ with mental iII r>e« to identify and change
inaccu.ate pe.ception, thallhey may h""e of them<el\le, and Ihe wond a.ound them.
The the •• pln help, the pati~nl e<tabli'h new ways of Ihinkins by di.ecting attention to
bolh the "w.ons" and ".ight" a«umption. they make aboulthem<el\le, and other<.
Tips fOf GettI", the Most from Therapy
The.apy wo.'" be<l when you attend all ,cheduled appointment<. The eff""tivene" of
lheraPl' depend, on you. active participation . It''''Iui.e, time, effort, and .esula.ity.

A, you begin the.apy, e<l. bli,h <ome Soa l' with you.lhe.api<l. Then <Pend time pe.iodi·
cally .~ v i ewing you. p. og.e" with you. the •• pl<l. If you don't like the the.api<l',
app. oach o. if you don't think the the.apl<l i, helpins you, talk 10 him o. he. about it and
, eek a ,,,,,ond O!>inion if both as~ e, but don't di<continue therapy ab.uptly,
Remembe., Iherapy Invol\le, ..... Iuatini you.lhouSht< and behavior<, identifying <I.e" e,
Ihat contribute 10 you. cond ition, and wo.klns 10 modify both. People who actively p" ticlp.te in the.aPl' .""""". mo.e qukkly and h""e fewer .~Iap,e,.
AI<o, keep in mind, theraPl' i, treatmentl""t add.e«e, 'pecific cau"" of mental iIIr>e"; rt
i, not a "quick fi.," Itt.ke, lonie. to beiln 10 wo.k than medication, but the.~ I. evidence
10 ,uuen that It< effect, la<l Ionge •. Medication may be needed immediately in ca, ~ , of
,eve.e mental iIIr>e", but the combination of therapy and medicine i, very effective.

Brenda Gonzalez, LCSW, MT
Licensed Cl inical Social Worker
(Psychotherapist)
2525 Harbor Blvd, Suite 301
Port Cha rlotte, FI339S2

941·613·1356
Licensed

Cilnlcal SocIII WorUt. Lie t8817

'------!
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LIVING WITH STUTTERING

G

rowing up as a child who stuttered was nat fun . There is a socia/stigma about stuttering. Even adults have a hard
time listening to other adults who stutter without trying to finish their sentences, so you can imagine how hard it
was for me in school with kids making fun of me - and kids con be cruel when they don't understand something.

at Florida SouthWestern State College
t was very hard when it was my turn to read aloud
In front of the class. What would take someone
el5e 3-S minutes to read. would take me at least
10 minutes. PlUS with all the fadal <;Ontortions I
made trying to get the words out, I think some of
the others were actua lly afraid of me, or at least,
didn't know how to accept me.

I

What was interesting was that I COuld sing any song
anyone wanted me to without stuttering. It was an
escape for me . Some of my early teachers figured
out that if they let me sing what I wanted to say to
the class. I didn't stutter atall. But ' knew I could not
sing everything I had to say for the rest of my life.
My mom and my teachers decided I needed to go
to 5j)ee(:h therapy. There was an excellent Speech
Therapy dejXIrtment at the university close to
where we lived and I went weekly all through elementaryschool. Wh ile ildid help some, it never really helped me deal with the stuttering or the reaction I would get from others all through junior high
and high school when alii wanted was to be popu lar
like the other girls.
ACCORDING TOTHE STUITERI NG FOUN DATION, THERE
ARE FIVE M'fTHS A8QUT SruITE RING. THEY ARE·

Myth: People who stulter are not smart.
Reality: There Is no link whatsoever between stuttering and intelligence.

Myth: Nervousneu COU$f'S stuttering.
Reality: Net'VO<Jsness does not cause stuttering.
Nor should we assume that people who stutter are
prone to be net'VO<Js, fearful, anxious, or shy. TI>ev
have the same full range of personality traits as
those who do not stutter.

Myth: Stuttering con be "caught" through imitorion
or by heoring another person 5fUtter.
RMlity: You can't "catch" ~tuttering . No one knoW!;
the el<3ct causes of stuttering. but reo:ent research
Indicates that family history (genetics), netlromus·
cula. development, and the child's environment,
induding family dynamics, all play a role in the 0nset of stuttering.
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Myth: It helps to tell a person to "toke a deep breath
before talking," Or "think about what you wont to
say first."
Reality: This advice only makes a person more
self-«>nscious, making the stuttering worse. More
helpful responses include listening patiently and
modeling slow and dear speech yourself.

There are no miracle cures for stuttering. Early intervention is the key if you start to notice signs of
stuttering in your child that last 6 months or more .
Some children outgrow stuttering quickly, while
others miIY never outgrow it . Be patient with your
child, don't try to talk for them or fi nish the ir sentences, and give them the support they n~d to be
confident while ta lking to others.

Myth. Stres5COU5eS5fUttering.
Reality: As mentioned above, many complex factors are involved. Stress is not the cause, but it certainly can aggravate stuttering.
There are so many famous peojlle who stutter from Sir Winston Churchill to M~rilyn Monroe. to
ea rly Simon, who like me, could sing ~nd not stutter.
In the United States alone, there ~re ~pproxim~tely
3 mill ion peojlle who stutter. Most, like me, can and
do 'outgrow' stuttering.
There was a mOllie out a few ye~rs back t!tled The
King's Speech ~bout King George IV. He was also a
stutterer. But during World War II, he was able to
address his country with radio speeches with the
help of a spee<;h coach. I was tom as to wheth., to
go see the mOllie, but I did and was glad I did. He
was truly an inspiration to his family as wel l as his
country. For me. it was a very touching movie and it
moved me to tears several times as I tota lly understood his frustration and embarrassment.

As for me, I stuttered all through h igh school and
well in to my 20's . But as I started gaining more
and more self-confidence and self-esteem, t he
stuttering all but quit. There are times, when I'm
stressed or tired that I find myself having some
speech problems. but for the most part. talking
for me has become easy and fun, and forth at, I'm
so grateful .

FLORIDA

SOUTHWESTERN

STATE COLLEGE
www.FSw.edu - (800)749-2322
Naples I Fort M yers I Punta Gorda I LaBelle
(J FSWBucs »

4I> rsWBIKS

g

FSWBUCS
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Understanding & Effectively Managing
Your Chronic Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

A

Choosing a physician experienced in recognizing and
treating Lymphedema or CVI is critical. Some good
questions to ask your physician include:

oornprcssion pump is widely rcwgniud as effective treatment option for
limb swelling. Compression JIU!Ilps are

a safe way

\0

• Docs my family have a history of swelling
(Hereditary Lymphedema)?

assist your body's circulatory

system in moving the eXCess fluid which has
accumulated in Ihe limb and can cause painful
swelling. non-healing wounds. heaviness, and
discomfort decreasing Y<:>Uf mobility_ The Will·
pression pump is a gentle massaging tcchnique
that oompresses in a rylhmalic cycle, similar to
that of 3 normally functioning lymphatic system
thai has 1\01 been damaged. This is a grcallrcalment option for patients who ha~e tried compression SIQCking, elevation, diuretics. or massage
wilh link or no relief. This is a non_invasive. safe
and effective way 10 assist your body's circulatQl)' system in moving the excess fluid which has
accumulated in the limb and can cause painful
swelling, non·healing wounds. heaviness, and
discomfQfl decreasing your mobility.
The lymphatic system serves as One of the
body's main highways through its network of
vessels and ducts it works as a filtration system
for body fluid entering into the blood stream.
This fluid is r<:ferred to as "lymph" fluid, which
is the interstitial fluid consisting of proteins.
wastes. and a collection of white blood cells. Thc
kidneys. skin, lungs, or intestines then eliminate
the wastes that have been filtered out of the Iym·
phatic vessels. If the lymphatic system is
obstructed causing damage, blocked, or devel.
oped abnonnally, protein·rich fluid accumulates
in the tissues. the potential result may be chronic
swelling known as Lymphedema.

• Stemmer's sign pr<:SCnt?
• Pitting (push your finger into your skin and count
how long it takes to return) or skin hardening?
The venous system is comprised of tWO pans
deep circulation and superficial circulation,
which ar<: intereonnected by perforating veins.
The VenOUS system is an important component to
your body's circulatory system delivering blood
to the hean then passing back through the lungs
to obtain o~ygen to deliver back to the lower
limbs of the body. Chronic venous insufficiency
(CVI) involving both pans of the venous system
is caused by incompetent valves and venous
hypertension. Patients may experience swelling,
discoloration and skin ulceration. Chronic skin
ulcerations are common due to the low oxygen
making it difficult to heal.
Lymphedema and CVi may cause irreversible
damage to the body if not treated appropriately in
an efficient manner.

Compression Pump: Preferred Treatment OptIon
Many individuals allempt to manage their limb
swelling through various tr<:atments such as com·
pression stockings, exercise, diuretics, and eleva·
tion with little or no results. Pneumatic comprcs_
sion devices arc one of the most highly recom·
mended treatments for these conditions and are
recognized by Medicare.
The compression pump is also beneficial to
patients with reduced strength and dexterity who
have a difficult lime gcning e~trcmcly tight corn·
pression stockings on each leg. The gannent
sleeves that attach to the pump arc quick and easy
to put on.
When should I see a doctor?
If you're e~pericncing swelling and discomfort in
a limb don't' let it go untreated seek help today.

• Hemosiderin staining (pon wine skin stains or
"r<:d socks'") appear from the ankles down
• Traumatic injury Or surgery potentially damaging
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements. etc)?
• Radiation to Lymph areas?
Remember ANY swelling is an indication of an
overloaded Lymphatic system.
The compression pump is recogni~ed by Medicare
and covcred by many commercial insurers; Actual
coverage varies with individual plans. Acute Wound
Care, LLC is a highly focused local provider of
wound products and compression pumps "'orking
with select area physicians highly versed in this COn·
dition. Our highly trained staff will assist you in
finding the appropriatC treatment that will offcr you a
better quality of life.
For more infonnation and anides on this topic,
Google "Acute Wound Care" Or visit
www.AcuteWoundCare.com orcali
239· 949--4412 and speak with a specialist.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Conlact Acule Wound Care today and speak
with a s peclalln by calling

239-949-4412
www.AcuteWoundCare.com
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Dental Visit with CEREC

By Or. Joseph Farag

ew technologies al"<' making our
lives simpler and easier everyday
and dentistry has certainly not been
a great new system called
CEREC, you can now have a high_tech smile in a
single visit

Th"'k""

In days gone by, you may have nee<!e<! to visit the
denliSltwo or Ihl"<'e limes 10 have a quality. white
ceramic restoration. The dentist would need to
take a special impression 10 make a plaster model
for the denial laboratory to generate an e xt ra
replica of your tooth in order to hand-make your
porcelain reMoration. The craftsmanship of the
laboratory technician is highly regarded. but gen·
erally requires a minimum tum-around time of
two weeks. leaving you 10 function with a temP'>'
rary. generally plaslic, resloration.
Instead of multiple dentist appointments and
weeks for a complete resloralion. CEREC allows
the dentist to achieve the same. if I\Ot bener, results
in a single visit. CEREC
is an acronym for Chairside Economical Restoration ofEsthC1ic Ceramics.
Translate<!, it means that a
dentist can economically
reston: damaged 1CCth in a
single appointment using
high-quality
ceramIC
matCTial that matches.
CEREC uses the latest
Computer-Aided Design
and Manufacture (CADCAM) technology incora
camera.
porating
computer and milling
machine in one instrumentto give you perfect.
white fillings. venecrs
crowns. all in a a fraclion of the lime it used
to take.

Here's how it works.
Once your dentist dC1cnnines that CEREC is the
correct course of treatment. your visit will begin by
preparing the tooth. Any decay, if present. is removed.
leaving as much possible of your healthy tOOlh to
suppom the CEREC restoration. Next. your dentist
will use a specially designed electronic camera that
makes a digital 3D model ofyourtooth in se<:onds_
You can then watch your dentist design your new reg..
toration on a compulcr screen. right beside the denial
chair using the 3D image created by the camera. The
virtual filling is then lransfCTTCd inl0 realily. again
using CEREC. A solid block of porcelain ceramic is
inserted into the CEREC milling unit_ Special tools
then sculpt your restoration to the finest detail based
On the restoration designe<! On the CEREC computer.
The perfect-fit restoration is completed and placed in
your mouth wilh the whole process only taking
around an hourI CEREC fillings 8f(> natural looking.
smooth, white and hard-wearing,justlike the enamel
surface of Ihe rest of our leelh. The ceramic
material is biocompatible and is not effected
by hOi Or cold.

Before and ajler: CEREC restorations
look and feel betler than amalgam
(above and gold (below), and can be
completed in a Single appoillfmellf

The office of Dr. Joseph Farag otTers C EREC
restoration. For mOre details and CER EC Or to
schedule an appointment for a check-up please
call (941) 76';:"'" '~

Btou!ijul 'milu .ogin h".

CALLTODAY: 941-764-9555

•
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TOP 10 CONCERNS
ABOUT LASIK SURGERY
By JeHrey B. Robin, MD - LASIK & Cornea Specialist. Frantz EyeCare

M

;lIion5 of Americans enjoy freedom
from dependence on glasses and
contacts thanks 10 Ihe FDA approval of
LASIK surgery;n 1999. Yet many palicntsslill have
unfounded concerns about the procedure - how it
",·orks, ils safety and more. I hope you find these
answers to !he lOp 10 COmmOn COnCernS about
LA$I K uscful as yQU consider whether LA51K is
right for you_

Concern ' 1. 1need to put off having lASIK until
it's been perfected.
Since LAS IK was first introduced in the mid-I990s.
an estimated 25 million pc<:>plc worldwide have
underg<Jne Ihe procedure wilh excellent results_It is
a rcmarkably successful procedure thai is Ihe gold
standard for patients who Want to pcnnanently
correct their vision and reduce Or even eliminate
dependence On glasses and contacts. In fact, LASIK
is approved by the U.S. Military for service men
and women. and by NASA for astronauts. Most
patients can expc<:t a greater than 90% chance of
achieving 20nO vision without correction following LAS1K.

Co nce rn Ill. I wouldn't qualify for LASIK. The
degree of corre ction I need Is too seve re.
Thanks to advances in technology, the vast
majority of people are good candidates for
LASI K surgery today. A combination of sophisticated preoperative diagnostic tools and the
leading-edge lasers used during the procedure
make LAS IK appropriate and safe for a wide
range of prescriptions. When LASIK was first
introduced more Ihan two decades ago, il was
only available to patients with nearsightedness.
Today. it is widely used and accepted for nearsightedness, farsightedness and astigmatism. If
you. a friend or family member were lold in the
past that you ",'ere not a good candidate for
LA SI K, we recommend that you gel a second
opinion to see if that might have changed.

Con cern 114 . LASIK Is only temporary. I' ll have
to undergo s urgery when I'm older.
For the majority of patients. the results of LASIK
are pennanent. The surgery reshapes the cornea.
the clear outer surface of the eye. You may know
of people who needed an "enhancement"· or a
"'touch-up."' but this is a very small percentage less than 5 perecnt. It is extremely rare for
LASIK-colTCcted vision to regress to the point
that you would nced to have the proced ure again
years laler.

'5.

Con cern
If I have LASII(. I won't be able to
have cataract surgery if I need it in thefuture.
Thcre is no relationship between LASIK and
cataracl surgery. LASIK does nOI cause cataracts.
accelerate the development of cataracts or interfere
with patients undergoing suecessful cataract
surgery. LASI K changes the shape of the cornea to
correct vision errors. while cataracts are a gradual
clouding of the lens inside the eye. usually due to
age . Patients who underwent LASI K IWO decades
ago while in their 30s and 40s, are now in their 50s
and 60s and may be developing cataracts. With Our
laser Cataract Surgery procedure, we arc able to
offer them uccllent outcomes.

Concern 112. LASIK is too risky. I could permanently damage my eyesight.
No surgery is risk-free. but according to a multiccnter study undenakcn by the FDA and thc US
Depanment of De fense and reponed in 2014,
LASI K has an excellent track record of visual
resuhs, minimal risks/complications and very high
patient satisfaction. More than 95 percent of
patients in thc study achieved 2000 vision or bettcr
afler their procedurc and all " 'ere very satisfied with
the results. Realistically, the only completely riskfree vision correction is wearing glasses. While safe
in the vast majority of patients, risks of complica_
tions with contact lenses are well documented and
especially infections of the cornea which can result
in pennanent vision loss. And reeent studies are
finding that prolonged use of contact lenses may
contribute to other vision challenges over time.
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Concern
LASIK causes dry eyes and
terrible nighttime vision.

Concern '8. LASIK is only for distance, and I
n~ reading glasses.

In the early days of LASIK. there were repons of
dry eye and nighllime glare Or halos. With the
introduction of all.laser LASI K and other
advances. these issues are lessofa problem fOrlhe
majority of patients. Following LASIK. there may
be some degree of temporary dryness due to
doxreased tear production post·surgery; but we
take StepS to manage this side cffoxt by having
patients use lUbricating eye drops to reduce any
discomfon. The vast majority of patients repon
marked improvemcnl in only a few months. Simi·
larly. nighttime vision is also less of an issue today
due to impro~cments in delivery of the laser
energy to reshape the COrnea. Mild symptoms
almost always disappear within a few months.

Some patients have the misunderstanding that by
the timethey reach 40, they arc too old for LASI K.
Others think that because they now need reading
glasses. they do not qualify for LASI K. Neither
situation is accurate. Loss of sharp. close·up
vision is called presbyopia and is common as
people age. Fonunately, there is an efToxtive
solution called monovision where we can correct
one eye for distance and the other eye for near
vision. For patients who don't have difficulty with
distance vision and have never wOrn glasses. it
may be possible to correct jus. one eye for reading.
The vast majority of patients tolerate monovision
well. but we will assess your tolerance of monovi·
sion during your preoperative evaluation

Concern '7. I am too oldortooyoungto have
LASIK.

Concern
afford.

The truth is there is really not an age limit for
LASI K. However, most LAS IK surgeons specify
that patients must be at least 18 years old . Prior
to that. your prescription may still be changing
due to the normal growth and devciopment that
occurs during the teen years . LASI K can also be
successfully performed on patients in their 50s,
60s Or 10s; however, these age groups are mOre
likely to have other potentially vision.affecting
disorders, especially cataracts, and should
schedule a consultation to make Sure they are
good candidates . If there are no vision.affttting
cataracts, LASIK may be a reasonable option. If
cataracts arc an issue. we may recommend
cataract surgery with Active Life Lenses that
allow for seamless vision at all distances without
the need for contacts Or glasses.

Consider the COStS associated with corrective
eyewear. The list is endless and can include
glasses. contact lenses. contact lens solutions. progressive lenses. cases, prescription designer sun·
glasses and doctor's visits. Now multiply that Over
a 20 or 30·year period Your costs can easily run
into tens of thousands of dollars. LASIK is a
one-l;me only cost. [fyou weareontact lenses. it is
estimated that LASI K will pay for itself in about
three years. The return on in"estment for LAS IK
is substantial, and the potential freedom from cor·
rec.ive eyewear is priceless

..

8. Robi". MD, is a LASIK & Cornea

AI. Frantz, MD, FIICS ileand Ihe leam ofdoclon a/

Frantz £)'eCore oifor a broad spec/rom ofpoli£nl'

focused comprehensive co", from eye exams and
"J""""r 10 bladeless laser calarocl ",mo<'OI. 111'01me'" of "J''' diseases, bladell!$$ WO\'Ili.ighl LASIK
laser vision comxt;on, ond "J'('lid surgery wilh office
locations in Fort Myers. Cape Coral, Pun/a Gorda,
Lehigh Acres, and Naples.

FRANTZ
. •••• ••• Eye Care
••
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www.BetterVision.net
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ACUTE WOUND CARE

from Frantz EyeCore

We Can Help!

COI<I_'~'

s,-

ewlisl who proclie~s ophliwlmology wilh Jonallum

Are you s uffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

Jonath an M. fra ntz. MD, fACS
OM 0("", cO"~ rop 51'IClcle..
, ...,

J~Jfrt:y

with Bladeless laser
Cataract Surgery

FRANTZ 505·1010 I BettefVislon.net
'
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Whi le advances in LAS1K technology make per.
manent vision correction a reality for the vast
majority of adults. there arc individuals who are

For tmproved vtslon and an overall ImprO'o'ed quality of life,
call us to schedule your cataract evaluation today!

.......

To find out if you arc a LASI K candidate. the first
step is a free consultation. Call Frantz EycCare at
239.791.2020 or schedule your consultation
online at BcnerVision.nct.

Concern '1 0. Anyonecan have LASIK.

_

. ' •••••• (yeea re

not good candidates. Careful patient sclc.:tion is
the key to a successful experience and good
results. People who have chronic issues related to
the cornea. other eye diseases. or certain medical
conditions may not be appropriate candidates for
L.ASIK. As with any procedure, there is no guar·
antee. although it is important 10 note that LASI K
has a long track record ofsuceess with millions of
smisfied patients.

' 9. LASIK Is too expensive for me to

on the things that matter
most to YOU
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Call UsToday!
239-949-4412
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Tired of being fat and tired?
We have a pill for that!
By Yollo Wellness
Phenl"b.r. Rx- is a true pllarmacolOgkal diet pill.
Rx" is NOT an herbal supplement oot rather a
designer non -prl!$(ripl ian pharma.:eutical analOg

providing $uperiOl' results Without the side effe<:ts.
Many health ca.e professH)nals upgrade their
patients to the new replacement.

How does PhenTabz RX work?
The patented ingredients in Phentabz Rx"'per/o(m
two ~sential functions. 11 i"uease'! the body's
mobility of fat while increasing metabolic rate.
Phenlalu !he- then g'eatly ,educes appetite 10
ensure patients have control and motivatioo . The

bouom line is 11><11 Phentabz Rx~ provides consistent significant weight loss and increased ener9Y
w ith immediate resul 1~
RX Is Available Only Through Physicians and at
YOllO Well ness
• Replacement for Phentermlne I
Phendlmetrazlne f Adlpex
• Most Powerful PhenTabz
Formulation Available
• Full Prescription Strength
• Fast, S<lfe & Effective Weight loss
• Not Available Online

60_

PhenTabz FAQs
What Ire the Ingredients in PhenTabz RX?
PheflTabz RX is the most advanced proprietary
fo<mulations currently available for weight
loss ar>d appetite suppression . The formulation consists of FDA ApproVed ingred i ent~ 7
methyltheophyl line, methyl synephrine HCl ar>d
octopamine, ca~ne, proven safe ar>d effective
when taken as directed. Our internationally recognized formulations contain only the finest pharmacolog ical actives to provide maximum safe weight loss.
The P<ltented ingredients in PhenTabz perform
two essential functions. It increases the bodys
mobil ity of fat while increasing metaboliC rate.
PhenTabz then greatly reduces appetite to ensure
P<ltients have control and motivation. The bottom
line is that PhenTabz provides consistent significant weight loss and Increased energy.
I thought PhenTabz _~ only avai lable with a
preKription? PhenTabz RX is stil l available by physicians only and at YOllO Wel lness.

What are the precautions for
PhenTabz RX1
Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for
people under 18 years of age. Do not use if
pregnant, nursing, Or have a known medical
condition such as high blood pressure, heart
disease, diabetes, or cardiovascular disorder.
This product should not be used by individuals
taking antidep,essants. amphetamines. other
weight loss products or medications. This
product contains caffeine and should not be
used by individuals wishing to eliminate
caffeine from their diet. Consult your physician
befo'e starting any die!, exercise ,egimen, if you
are on prescription medications or have questions about taking this product.

How Do I Take
PhenTabz-1
PhenTabzis
best
taken on an empty
stomach approximately
a half-hour before breakfast and again a halfhour
before
lunch.
Because this product
could cause sleepless'
nes~ avoid taking a
dose late in the day. It is
best to take PhenTabz
on an empty stomach
with a full 8 oz. of water.
Doses should neve.
exceed two pills per day.
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May 20th HUGE Event and Glveawaya
1:00 Guest Spea kEir Doug McOevttt from
Lexlum Pharmaceuticals on Phentabz Rx

.

•
' '

What are the side effects of
PhenTabs RX?

1:30 Guast Spea kEir Dave Marlowe from
Cell $clence Laboratolies on ALCAT Food
Testing for pa in. Inftammation, arthritis,
weight gain. fatigue. hair loSS. anti·aging
afld morel

Mother's Day Month
Celebration

The main effects are increased energy and rapid
weight loss_Generally you shoold nOt experience
any adverse side effects. However, on occasion,
people may experience side effects such as dry
mouth or sleeplessness. If this should occur. please
increase t he amoum of waler you consume daily
and ta ke the product earlier in the afternoon. It is
always recom mended to consult your physician
before Sl arling any weight loss program - ask you r
physician if PhenTabz is right for you. Call YOLLO
WellneS5 at (239)275-0039 to order by phone.

25% off ALL Vitamins & lE
Faca Products
Hyperbaric Oxygen Thsrapy BOGOI
50% off Llva Cell and
Dry Cell Analyala

The .. will be 5 big Glveawaya: Bottla
Phantabz Rx. Bottle of RemTabz Rx, Bottle
of Addtabz Rx , 2 live Blood Cell Analysis
Certlflcatas

10% off aU ALCAT Food
Ssnsltlvlty Pansls
Compllmsntary Conaultatlona
for Total WsUness 30 day plan$3 ,000.00

RSVP (239)215-0039 Space il limited to
12 people.

Full Body & Breast Thermographic
Imaging for (OITI ) 50% off

Not a pill person?

YOllO Wellness
3840CoIoniaiB/vd, Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl 33966

(239)275.0039
www.YOllOWEllNESS.com

Everyona who attends will receive a gift
bag which will include free samplEiS of
Phentabz Rx, DVD on nutrition, lItarature
about how to know how many vitamins to
take each day and much morElI

Are you re"dy 10 make some life style changes with
t he food s you are eat ing and lose twice as much
weight faster! Come listen to a specialist from Ceil
Science Laboratories. Specialist Dave Marlowe will
expalin why your favorite d ean eating fooch may
actually be causing pain, inflammation. hair loss.
diabetes and unwanted fat. One simple blood test
can set you up with a meal plan for an ent ire year.
You will drop weight faster. have awesome energy
and improve your overall health With reduction of
free radicals. The test covers 2S0 foods. Special
pricing wi ll only be offered the day of the event
which is directly related 10 l heCell Science Pricing.

May 21th live Cell AnalYlls Evant
9:30 am - 2:00 pm FREE analy. I• . Thil
will Include a complimentary viewing 01
your RBC end WBC. You will learn if your
micronutrient suppJements are working or
nol.. .., uriC aCid presence, yeast, fungus
& more. Call today for your 30 minute
Conlultation with both Deb and Wendy
who are certified In LBC , Nutrition, Ther·
mography. mlldHBOT and Pure PRP Facial
Rejuvenation.
New YOLLO Wellne.. Hou.... Now open
evenings end weekefldsl
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DURABLE POWER OF
ATIORNEY T IS IT?
By James W. Mallonee

G

enerally speaking a Durable Power of

Anomey gives another pcrson (kno"'n as lhe

Allomey in Fact or Agent) the ability to Step
inlQ the shoes of the person who signed Ihe instrument

(known as the Principal) and do everything they can
do. The purpose of most Durable Powers of Anomcy
used lQ manage pl"QPl'ny (real, personal and
monetary) transactions when the Principal is unable to

=

do so be<:ause of incapacity. Although this general
concept remains in effect, Florida's DUJ'3blc PQwcr of

Anomey laws have added some additional options to
protect Ihe principal but alSQ grant Ihe Agent greater
responsibilities,

A bank can 1>(1'" l'IXIuin: lhal an affidavit be executed by
the Agent stating that the Principal is not deceased and
there has been no revocation by adjudication or olher
event rderenced in the instrument that would suspend
the Attorney in Fact's authority. A financial institution
may also requil'l: that the person who will be signing
Ihe affidavil agree noilO excl'I:isc any powers granted
under the Durable Power of Attorney if he or she
obtains knowledge that the inS1nnl"lC1lt has been
revoked, suspended Or is nO longer valid becau$C of the
death or adjudication of incapacity of the Principal.
The law also provides a section as to who may $Crve as

an Agent for the Principal. Thcy include persons who
are at leas1 18 years old and are of sound mind. 1bcy
also include financial institutions with trust powers
located in Florida. The law identifies who ~;'Y;;0.;;
qualified agent for the Principal and include:
cial institutions with truSI po",.ers and a

~.:;~:;~g::;::;:..,~

business in Florida; 2) an attorney
accounlant licensed in Florida; 3) the
i
spouse or heir within the meaning of §732.I03, Fla.
Sta\.; or. 4) any Florida resident provided that person;s
not $Crving as a an agent for mOre than tluce principals
simultaneously.
Qualified Agcnts arc allowed to
charge a fee for their scrvices
When multiple Agents arc authorized to handle Ihe
day_Io-day business of a Principal. each w-Agent may
exen:ise authority independently of the other unless the
Durable Power of Attorney provides that decisions
must be made unanimously.
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An important feature of the law prolecting a Principal is the specificity that a Durable Po><'Cr of
Attorney provides with regard to an Agent's duties,
Some mandatory duties include: I) to not act in a
manner thaI is contrary to the Principal's known
expectations: 2) no! to act in a maru\Cf lhal is
contrary to the Principal's best interest: 3) act in
good faith: 4) preserve the Principal's CState plan; S)
perfonn pcr>:onally (with $Orne cxeep1ions) and no!
=ign dUlics 10 others; 6) keep adequate records of
all re<:eipts, disbur~ements and ~ions made
on behalf ofth" Principal; 7) maintain a safe dcp<»it
box inventory; 8) acl with can." oompctC'IICe. and
diligence; 9) act loyally for the sole benefil of the
Prindpal and 10 a"oid conflicts of intcrest; and. 10)
cooperate with hea\th<are decision makers.
A Principal can grant his or her Agent the ability 10
cffect changes 10 their trust documents provided
lhal bolh the Durable Po ....'Cr of Altorney and the
Principal's trust instrumenl grant such reciprocal
pov.'Cr. The authority must be specific; for example.
the Dwable Power of Attorney must at least state
"my agent may create. amend and fund a re,'ocable
trust on my behalf," HO><1:ver. when granting this
type of authority the Principal muSI sign or initial
the parngraph expressing such authority. In
addition. if the authority granled in the Dwable
Po""r of Anomcy is to amend a trust instrument,
the truSI instrumenl mUSI also granl the power 10
amend by the Agent Florida's Durable Power of
Attorney law goes on 10 funher allow an Agenllhe
rightlO creale or change rights ofsurvivorship. beneficiary designalions. waive the right to be a beneficiary of a joint and survivor annuity. disclaim
propcrty and disclaim pov.'et'S of ap]X>inlment
Each grant oflhcsc types of express aulhority 10 an
Agent must be initialed or signed offby the principal in the Durable Po ....·erof Allomey document
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Originally, third panics would have a policy to
only accept original blue ink signed copics of a
Prineipal's Durable Power of Attorney before recognizing an Agent's aUlhority. However. a pholocopy or electronically transmitted copy of an
original powerofattomcy now has the same effect
as an original. This creates a potentially dangerous situation with Ihe only means of protecting
your Durable Power of Attorney from misuse is 10
keep your instrument in a safe location.
Because the power provided to an Agent through
a Durable Power of Attorney is quite extensive.
you should carefully consider who your agent
will be and protect your instrument from being
misused. To that end, talk to your attorney aboul
where 10 store your original Durable Power of
Attorney. You can have your attorney keep your
original Durable Power of Attorney with Ihe
understanding that copies may only be released
after confinnation from Ihc Principal 10 do so; or,
medical personnel dcclare Ihe Principal incompetent and you authorizc your attorney 10 relcasc
copies of your Ourable Power of Attorney under
those conditions.
Remember this. OIher than your Will or Trust
instrument. a Durable Power of Attorney is one of
the most powerful testamentary documents you
will possess, If you are nOI sure whelher a Durable
Power of Attorney is suited for you. contact the
Attorney of your choice and talk about illO him or
her about what it can do for you.
7lI< tlI1id. U IMhUkd for i~.fi>roMtiOMI ",u Oft/y aNi u f"''f'OU' ofproviding kgol <><Ma '" ~Iw..
<I... , ,,{Q,,-,I>ip

for

of Q IQ~)"'I' 

. Impl.",,, 1l«o"""""1,,, D<ntit<<y
• Cosm<ti< o."tisIry
. I'<rsoB>I ear.

. A ... h<l1c

D<n''' ~ ''

I'oni>I.

· M«.I Fre< Rlung>
. Singl. Appolnun.n, CroWn>
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PET HEALTH

Your Painful Pet.
Arthritis is more common than you think.
By Dr John Rand, D.V.M.

A

rthritis I!i a very common and complex condition In peU tNt involves inll3mmation of
one or more joints. Many COIU~ exI!it, from
immune mediated artilCb on the joints (rheumatoid
arthritis), to Infeaious COIU~ (septic arthritis), By far
the most common t.iluse amon8 our pets, howl!Yl!f,
is osteoarthritis (OA), also known as de genernttve
joint disease (0)0), and Is the most commoo cause
of chronic pain In our pets. Not just dogs develop
arthritis, either. A fKent SlUo:ty four.d that arour.d
90% of a ts over tweM! years of age had significant
arthritis.
Ostewrthritls uslYlly bejlns in relatively you,,«
anilNls, thou'" the d inal siens might not show up
for _
time later. Many joints COIn be affected;
shoulde<1, hips, elbows, knees, ar.d backs are all
commonlv afllicted. Typicallv ownen will notice a
general reluctance to move, stiffness, diffleulty
ge lling up, and lameness after periods of e l<e rcise ,
Owners usually illso note that, once up, their dOlI
seems to ' warm out" of the stlffoess. Signs in COlts
often man ifest themselves as d ifficulty grooming,
inappropriate urloation or defecation, acting aures·
siYe when har.dled, jumping less, a nd lameness.
OalNge to the COIrtilille overlying the ends of bones
(traoJlN), ucessiYe weiJht (obesity), ar.d joint lneonlruity (hip dyspillSia, elbow dysplasia, etc.), place
impropel' stres~ on the abnormal joints.. The bones
try to correct these Instabilities by growiflll denser,
thic~, and with tiny bone spurs (osteophytes) ilt
the joints. Pilln i nd iof\ammation e nsue, weakening
the joint further, and perpetuating the p<Oi!ression
of the CA. These changes are permanent. So, miol_
mlzlnl and slowing this pro8ressive des eneration Is
t he 80al for treatment.

Wei"'t management COInnot be u~ted. As
pet owners we should strive to mp our pets at iI
healthy weicht. II your pet hn a rthtiti$, weicht
loss should be at the top of your to-do list. For the
most Pilrt, pets do not go grocery IDoppln" they
COInnot open COIbinets, and they do not fbc them·
selves dinner. Their weight Is one of the ooly
aspects of t he ir healt h that owners have complete
COIltrol over. With lew exceptions, if your pet Is
lat, you COIn fix it.
Rest and exercise restriction are immensely Impor·
tant when your pet hils a flare up. Continuina to
allow rulVlinc. jurnpin&, and dimbina wi. perpetu'
ate the innamlNtion and !-peed joint damage.

In -'dition to weicht loss ar.d exercise restriction,
INny mediations will dralNtieally improve your
pet's qu~ lity 01 life. A MU Ln· MOOAlapproach to
pilin INIliIgement is ICEY. This means thilt combinIns several of the lol lowing medications will give
much berter results t han anyone therapy.
Non·Steroidal Anti·lnnammatorv Drugs (NSAIOs)
are the mainstay and powerhouse of the fillht
against Pilio and innamlNt\on In PiltIt!nu with
ostewrthrms. This doIss of drugs quidtv sup.pres~ the inflammatorv chemiCOlls that cause
not onlv Pilin, bitt also the carlilace breakdown, A
COlt Is not a dog, ar.d neither of them is human .
Tremendouslv different ar.d deitdly results an be
seen wher> owners try to treat their pets with
their own medications. Never use a human medi·
cation on your pets Without specific directions
from your veterinarian.

.."" ..._ _ ./f ,..,.._ .... ---.-,. _ _ ,..... .... ,.......,

~ Nfl ~ jwtttoI, ...." " -. _

. '" ftW1od tJ/. ftW1od "'" to4t /hi pit>« <>I ~"-'

Additiona l analgesics Indude Tramadol, Gaba pen·
tin, and Amantadine . Used in combination with
NSAlOs, these medications wili inueilse your pet's
Pilin relief w hile belnl ilble to Iowfor t he doses of
ead! medication, and, thus, their side effects. The
use of these ~tIon$ has often been over·
Ioob!d, bitt is now very well established.
Diets containing IIIU(O$iImine/ chondroitin ar.d
higher lewis of omega·) latty aeids help rePilif
cartilage and r@ducelnnammatorvproteins,
re spectively. Other neutraceutleals of notable
benefit include MSM (me\hylsullonylmethane ).
antioxidants (Vitamins C and f), and Adequan, an
injectable COIrtilage component. Acupuncture,
massage, and phvsicaltherapy Ire also very safe
methods that can be employed ionllterm.
Osteoarthritis Is an uce~11v common and
unquest\0n3b1y p.linful condition in our pe1S. The
best reoommendatloni ilMl1Ye employiflll many
methods to stave oft' its prOgres$iDn. Monitoring
your animals for signs of ilrthrms, and discussiflll
options will your veterinarian will help to eflsure
the best quality of life for your pets.

TH E A NIMA L C LINIC
3300 Tamiami Trai), Suite 10)
Suite 103 • Port Cha rlotte, FI 33952
(9 4 1) 62 S.(l742 • www.!hean ima)d in iC.ne1
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You Change Your Words
to Change Your Life
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Commun ity Churc h
Words and rhaughrs ore splrirual, They are not

Why not. you sal! Great question. The answer is
because "friendship" and "honC'lly" are spiritual
aspc<:ts ofa human's life. not material aspc<:lS.
Speaking words, which is simply saying what we
think. ;s a spiritual aspc<:t of our human existence.
And {JUT "'OTds ht"", ere"'i>.,, fHlwe•• In the book of
Genesis in the Bible. God said that He creatoo man
in His own image. ludco-Christians have typically
understood this to mean that li ke God, each perwn
is a unique being. as is evidenced by each perwn
having his or her own unique set of fingerprints.
Also like God. each pcrwn. in a limited way, has the
power to create ... with words. If you stroH through
the first few chapler of Genesis you sec this phrase a
101: "and God said."' Usually following that phrnsc,
creative things happened. As human beings. we
have similar abilities to create.
We actually create in three ways using our words
and thoughts .
One way we show ourselves to be spiritual beings is
by the words we uSC to describe our lives. If you
foHow the cho;II (Jf""ONs prop/e speok, Ihey usuolly

The words you speak to and about others do not
fatt to the ground like crumbs from the dinner
table. They become suds that may sp.out up alld
gro'" UIISUII ;11 Ih e hiddell pl"ct5 of Ihe humall
heart. Those words emerge through the lips one
day, creating anything from a divorce lQ music
that brings joy to mittions.
The last placc that ""ords and thoughts ereatc is in
our bodies. ["m nOI a doctor. nor do I have the
room in thi~ anicle 10 share all the s.ories of the
lives I have observed for Qver thiny years . Stories
of people who. for the most pan, used their WQrds
economicalty and with great selection . and nOl
only lived healthy but some even OverCame very
serious health issues. r don't believe their success
was just because of good genes. I belie"e your
Ihoughll', of which words "re o"'y " " e.rpren ;o" ,
COli affecl )"our body.

material. The material world can be measured; the
spiritual cannot. This is my simple definition of
spiritual versus material. Also when I say spirilual,
I'm not necessarily referring toGod ormoralilY. J"m
referring to that part of every human's life that
cannot be measured.
If a pregnant lady goes to see her doctor for a
checkup and asks him if her child will be a boy or
girl he can. through science. give her the answer.
However if the soon-to-be mom ",'ere to ask the
doctor if her child would grow up 10 have many
friends and be an honest person. he could not. The
doctor has no scientific method of measuring friendliness or honeSly in an unborn perwn.
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express Ihe vualify of Iheir life. Have you ever
heard the phrase. ·'Boy. that sucks"' or "My tifc
sucks"1 lfyou know the perwn who speaks thO$C
words very well. then you wilt usually see that
there is a trace of truth in their life that reflects that
commcm. 11 may be in their finances, their relationships or in their health. but if you look closely. yQU
wilt usually find it

I teamed this concept of Biblical creation through
our thoughts and words when I was in my twenties.
HowevCT, I was wet! into my thirties before I saw
the fruit of the changes I had made. I started by
writing out Biblical promises and pulling them on
my car dash, my bathroom mirror, and a place J
have spent way too much time. my refrigerator. I
observed that the words I would say to mysclfwere
the words that described my life at the time.

In !he June 21, 2002 edilion of the Walt Stree!
Journal. Sharon Begley wrote an article emilled.
" So Much for Desliny: Even Thoughts Can
TUrn Genes ' On ' and ' Off. ' " The article states
that according to psychologist David Moore of
Pitzer College in Claremont. California. thOUghts
can cause the release of hormones that can bind to
DNA . These released hormones apparently can
tum genes "on" Or "011". This was evident when a
male researeher was isolated for an extended
amount of time. Apparently his beard grew very
quickly the few days before he returned to his
family as his testosterone levels increased In
amicipation of spending time with his wifc .

So be careful- , ·ou. bod,. call /teo ....har ,'OU
Thoughts and words are powerfulty creative.
Use them wisely. but use them. Be intentional
about those you influence. Encourage them and
~peak of .heir futures and yours with words that
bring life and nQt death.
SO' '.

You believe whot you soy to yourseff more than
WhOf others say to you.

A second place in life that I have secn the creative
power of words is in the lives of my children. My
wife and I not only created them physically. but
spiri'uatly as well. As I have listened to and seen
the fruit of their words as they created their own
lives. I realized many of their words have been
our ",·ords. some times to our joy and some times
to our pain.

To your spiritual heallh ,

Alex E. Ande~on
Author of the book, Dangerous Praycrs
www.dangerous-prayers. com
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I bet you wish you could say

goodbye to your swollen, achy legs!
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE

-nSpecia
ALL VEINS ... All the time!
A Vascular Surgeon who treats \lein
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it?

Josepll G. Magnant

MD, FACS, RPVI

Vascular Stxgeon
& Vein Expert

Call to schedule an appointment:

239-694-VE IN (8346)
weknowvei ns.com

I!] facebook.com/weknowveins

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS

SCAN THIS CODE

CONVENIENT • 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR

